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integrity and eonspryaOur officers and omployeei'are men of
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K. C Bo it Enacted by the
d"or ea.-.-t
sembly of the Tei iii';-- y of hV.v
Church, Main Street,
ieo:
Mexico.
Iliilbboro,
i
'J.
Pkction 1. Th

Oflfrce:

As-

Lo-ibt- ive

i

for tht; yi
H8!, fi';d

Laws of N.:v
approved
Aliui

ney-iit-

ii.

with ttu v.'o:.4 "yea" or "no" follow -:g the word "Cutter", either printed
or written thereon. Such Laliotd shall
I be e.n-;uaiin the same manner asj
ciee' ions for county otiicerd and the re-- i
tnni'i of Kiich el vUon tiha'.l be eertiCied
by the Probate CI: ik to the Territorial
with a cortilied
icc:vtnry,
of the County
of
notice
the
the
copy
Commir-inotieran-.a aworn certificate
of the p:!!.e:Lk''! tlitreof, to be filed
in the oii'iee of said Secretary; Provided, how 'ever, that no person shall be
t o'l'uih'n d a lcj';il voter ii the afore-t:,- i'
td.'ctiou iin'eHS he shjill have paid
taxi'H fitr tiie year 1;)!J:I,
Sw:. f. The paid Board of County
Cmmi 'f.ioniTH shall appoint the judges
and clerks of election for the different
precincts in said county in the parno
manner as such judges and ck-rkare
apjiointed tor general elections held in
the Territory of New Mexico and said
judges and clerks .shall he paid undshall
receive the same compensation as
judges and clerks of election receive
i

th.?
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Will attom! u'.l th. CoiMltin Siena t'our
!y and t,ie .'in! J Uuk iai i
let,

of HiSlsbaro, New IScxico.

the Cou-t- y of Sierra
Leialative Assem-hl- y

April 3rd, 1881, and Creating a New
County With Different lioumli'ries
Vv ith th3 Name cf
Sit rr ', and for

('

pany ;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.
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Vill IVactico in the Courts of New Mex
ieo, Arizona and Texas.
-

General Merchandi

ritory of Xev; Mesit iteretcni?
a.4tha County of 'M i rt is; h?
:ory ol
ished a: a count v ol the T- New Mexico.
Section' 2. That out of Ihv. foil
portion of the Territory of

New Mexiey, being the territory formerly embraced intheCounty of Sierra,
and a port- nof the County of Socorro, in
the Territory of New Mexico, there is
hereby created and established the CounCommencing at the
ty of Sierra,
Mule Springs in Mule Pass, in Cook's
Canon Range, in th& County of Grant,
Las Grascss,
fJoiv Kgji and runnni ng thence in a northwesterly
direction along the summit of the wdio are
apjiointed at general elections
Mimbre3 mountains to the north bounC. P. JOHflSOi
said ekclion shall in all respects be
and
west
dary line of Grant County; thence
held in the same manner as general elAttmey-at-Law- .
on said north boundary line to the one
ections are now held in the Territory of
hundred an 1 eighth degree of longitude
fPKi'IAl.TI KH
Mexico for county officers.
New
west of Gre'Miwich; thence north on
R. P. Pfiinage Cases. New Mexico MinShould a maj"rily of the
6.
Sec.
said degree of longitude to tho point votes cast at said election
be in favor
ing C ipes.
where the came intersects the north of
seat
at the town
the
county
locating
.326 Trust Building.
El Vuo, Texas line of township line ten south, of New of Cutter, then the Probate Clerk of
eaat to tho northeast
Mexico; thence
- ...
immediately certify
t
t
'J said county shall
c .... il. T
or
corner
.lowns.'np iu auuui, ivauj f ,i Eazch fact to the
Ofheo: Room 2(i, Arraijo Puildintr
of the Ter- Secretary
Cor. 'ii'il St. :i:id Railroad Ave. I'nut.ice East; tliiMicj ..outh along the range line
the Govern- Mexico
and
of
New
ntory
in t!)e Supreme Courts of Kew AJexieo between Har.ges 3 and 4 Fast,
New
or
of
being
Mexico,
appris-s- h
upon
and Texas.
to the Second Standard
p 10
of
such
certificate
ed
of
the
fact
by
Parallel South; thence east on the bee-- i said
ELFE533 BACA,
of tho Territory of New
Secretary
to the,
ond Standard Parallel South
Mexico, shall by proclamation lix tho
Attorney and Counrellornt Lhw,
Northeast Corner of iommp 11
,.,(.
f
c;.
'
NEW Mia South, nature 4 East thence south
ALPUQUERQCK,
is by this Act cre
Ctiuntv.
csthesamo
Will he present ;it all temrs of Court of
line between Ranges
the
and established, at the eaid town
Htrnalillo, Videneia, Socorro and Sier-i- 4along 5 Range
intersection with the ated
to
an
East
and
Coun'ifF.
Cutter.
of
De:il in iron i (Sold, Silver and
present boundary line between DonaSEC. 7. In thceventthesajiVpyy..
An.inn.-- Sinvr Counties: thence southI'ropertien in New Mexico.
'fc.caV 'of saifrcounty is located at the
f wester y mong saiu piccem, tuuji t..n.l tniMi iv PuHi.i- - ;ia hiriinlif.rnr
t
ITT r r e f
i t
line to an intersection with the New
LEE H.
.7," then the govenor
of New
.
.
the.,ce provided,
Mexico
Principal Meridian
Mexico shall be and is hereby au- touth along the New Mexico Principal thomed and
empowered to appoint two
17
Fire Insurance and Surety Rondx.
Men ban to corner of Towni
t who
of
and 13 South, Ranges 1 Last a,
inil&haro,
fj.
up h ne
West; thence west a
Ia
'
to
18
17
and
South
between Townships
town,
block
the
,.,
within
,
comprising one
the northwest
block
be
shall
which
-said
of
te
CuUer;
bouUh
V at th
,
South, Range
k.locte(1 ilhi thfl SE, of lhe NW,,
4
ami
alontr range hue between Ranges
Offiine Pobt- Office Drui; Store.
of SecUon 20 'lownship 14, South Range
5 West to the southwest corner 0f
e
No 2iWest of the New Mexico
;
19 South, Range 4 West;
and
be-- i
the
pubpermanent
lino
Meridian;
pal
West along township
19 and 20 South, to lie uuiiuings 01 saiu sierra county, loo
i ween townships
court house and jail thereof, shall be
the place of beginning.
erected upon said block of land so se- PAUL A. LRRSV.f
Section 3. That the connty seat of
ed and said block of land for such
Sierra County as the same is estab-- i permanent public buildinrs shall be do
2
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer. lished and created by Section of this nated and
granted free of cost to said
Act, is located and established at the- Sierra County. The inhabitants of said
Mines Examined and Reported on.
town of Cutt-.- r in said county; provid- town of Cutter
and I'KRSons interest- fi v mi?
l,n4.
a. 4liia annl !nn .'.V
New Mexico.
"- r. ,
CO, nowevei,
Etude,
,TA,ivn t.,e rmmtv seat
said county seat at said town of CutCounty, shall,. within oneyear
opSierra
ecx
,
not be in force or take ell
en
gaisn tor shall
"
until the provisions or th.s section are voters of said Sierra
determin- County
,
;
,
voter.-tne
of
ei
a
ra nieu bv majority
j that sa
county seat should be lo- said Sierra County as ,ne amo so
t(wn of (:uttcr, cause to
tabhshed and cre,t,d by this Act a
)on sak, bloek EO selected,
for the T)uni:fcs of dcvernHnm-- ti.o a court house' and
jail for said Sierra
-

Lawyers,

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

& Co.

Fine

Tallcr-fvlad- e

?:c. 2.

crs of said Sierra County sis the same
is created and established by this Act,
shall cause a notice of the time of the
holding of the election provided for in
Section Three of this Act to be published in some newspaper of general
circulation published in said County,
for four consecutive weeks immediately prior t such election. The ballots
t be voted at such election shall have
printed the wcr,L thereon: "For lo"
cating County feit :it Cutter.

The County Gsat
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dangerous malady
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RHPUMATISM. CUTS. SPI?AINS. BRUISES.
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Prnvn TTfnh. wrlhes : "T have nirA T?r.T!.nrrTq
and Sore Throat,
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Toot
relief. 1 can rcom- - n
which upon application Rave mo jnsta-nmend It as bemir the best Liniment I liava ever usdd iu curiiij r'j
paia caused iroin jseuraigui, etc.
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00
TTanrrf Pfjino

ho

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-50-

f

1
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MISSOURI.
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COLO

sn.tll

c.1.1 .j ...ic

Cutter a
n,d voters

H'ff''.-ltpre(uj

at a cost equal to
and jailuow at
hou.e
C0(;rL
,
w
Mtcct
8,l
n i
the same is by his act
aml
.)lan3
thti
specifica..
1Vlrt
cstr.bh.snea, u neie..y wu-..mnstm-,.;mil1,vi
1010; and it
t l June A. 1).
1
77"
,rov. u.f
house and jail
court
the
of
tion
, ,r.,,
.,..iiri..i
a majority oi such
of Cut- town
the
at
hudt
iml t0 bt,
" "d
Uer shad certify under oath to the
board of county commissioners of Sie- location!
:
: m
,th,f
that the court house and
;
V
be and
same
ul K0 0O14(ructl,, at the town of Cut- J
mnentlv located and esta!iisiea at iter are completed and ready for useand
said town of Cutter, oUenu..c s.,ia
...... v
tnav
t c,.f Rhall be and the same occupancy, convenient
and commodious
substantial,
hereby is located and established at and were erected at a cost equal to the
the town of Hillsborough in said Si
court house and jail at said
erra County, and provided further, present
Hillsborough, then the board of county
that said county seat of said Sierra commissioners of Sierra County, shall
locatCounty shall be and it is herely
immediately cause the records and all
the
until
proed at said Hillsborough
bebooks, papers and movable property
visions of this Section are fully ratified
to
Sierra
of
to the said county
as hereinbefore in this Section provid- longing
ed.
(Continued on page 2)
Suction 4. The County Commission-

fctnu Kecommended by
T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
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BEEF, POHK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish

SAUSAGES.

EGGS and BUTTER.

with all trains tD and from
Staee makes close connections
Lake Valley for Hil:sboro and other points.
and Coaches.
Good horses. New and comlortabie Hack
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will cure that throat in short order.
jllard's Snow Liniment penetrates the porta, prornot
fnij free circulation, giving tho inusclc-- mora elasticity.
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(.nnimo.iious and

ty us found and ascertained by said com- mission, llie ooaru ol count, roiiimi"sioners of Sierra county is hereby di
rected and authorized to issue its con- noti bonds of that county, which bonds
shail draw interest at the rate of five

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

109.
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THE COUNTY SKAT REMOVAL
IH LI..

(Continued from page
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bo transferred from the sail Hillsborof Cutter, anil
ough to the said town
failure on their part to do bo or to perform their duty in any respect in this
their reregard shall be causetheformanner
in
pro- office
from
moval
COUlltV of- -

,i,Ai,v law

for removal of
tmhlic business

of said

onuntvJ affairs
tUUII'
Mil."" f
the district and pro
bate courts and the meetings of the
board of county commissioners ol said
li
continued at the said
I f ninfioroiHh
until the sanl
iinum
court house and jail at the said town of
for
i'i,u o rn .(imnlft.ed and ready
uso and occupancy, as provided m this
II

Y

.h-l- l

The

Kr.r.. 8.

county commissioners

thin net are authorized,

All obligations

of indebted-

ness of the county of Sietraas the name
heretofore existed, are hereby and Hindi
be assumed by the county of Sierra as it
is hereby create and iintahlmhod an
all puhlio improvements and county produo the
perly, and all obligations
all
existing coiinly of Sierra, and inof
lneneyu, bonds, credits,
debtedness, rceonls, papers.ai.il claim-Inaction of every character whatsoever,
belonging to said county of Sierra, hh it
heretofore existed, shall he anil by this
net are made the property of the haul
county ot Sierra iw the same in by this
net created and established.
' Sua. 11,
The said county o' Sierra as
the same is hereby established ami ere
reuted, nhall bo entitled to have andcounceive from the heretofore existing
the s.dd county oi
ty of Sierra, and from
Hocorro, ult unpaid and dcliiKjnent taxes
ami licenses due either to the said counof Sity of H.corro, or the said county
erra, which taxes or licenses havo been
levied or assessed upon or against propersons doing
perty within the limits, or of
the county
business within the limits
.f Sierra, as the sumo is hereby established and created; and the treasurer
and collector of said Sierra county hereby oatalilished, shall collect and leceipt
for the same as the treasurers and collectors of the heretofore existing Sierra
and Hocorro counties, might have done
had said properly remained within the
limits of the heretofore existing Siena
county and Socorro county , and the
treasurer of tLe said county of Siena
hereby created shall pay over all moneys
Vo'ebrii5clef inVrUo firovisit-n- oi tin's
section to the treasurer of the county of
Socorro less costsof collection.
'
12. On or befoto the first day of
collector
June, A. 1. 11)00, the county
tuid treasurer of tJio county of Socorro,
1

I

e

.iCie-lofor-

evidt-no--

s

i

s

windl deliver to the county commissioners of Sierra county, a list of all delin-

quent taxes and unpaid licenses, and also
a list of all taxes which will become due
on July 1, A. L 1909, upon property w itn-ithe limits, and upon pemonal
belonging t) pel sons reading within the limits of Sierra county, which was,
formei-lyform.'.rly, and persons who were
within the limits of said Socorro
Sieira
county, and the collector of said
to collect said taxes
tounty shnll proceed
and lieensrH s required by law, and the
eamo shall be and become the funds of
Sierra county.
'
Sue. 13. It shall bo the duty of the
auditor, treasurer and attorney general
of the territory to assemble as a commission for that put pose, and ascertain on
or before the lust day of July, A. U.
t09, the total indebtedness of too county of Socorro as the same existed at the
date ot therroatiou of the former ofcounSty of Sierra, which termer county
ierra was created by Chapter 109 of the
laws of New Mexico for the year A. D
1884, less cash on hand to meet such
debtedness, and the value of all portna
nent public buildings of said county
at that date, excepting bridges
which remained in the thm created
to ascertain
county of Sierra, and also for
the year
from the assessment rolls
1884, the value of all taxable property
embraced within such limits of Sierra
n

pio-per-

ty

in-- 1

of Socorro at that time, and ascertain
from the assessment rolls tor the year
1003 the value of all taxable property
embraced within that portion of Socorro
county which is by this act detached
therefrom and embrace ! within the present couuty of .Sierra, as heieby created
of
and thereupon determine the amount be
indebtedness that equitably should
iiuo from the county of Sierra as hereby
created, to the said county of Socorro,
and the amount so found to be due from
paid county of Sierra to the said county
of Sscorrol y said commission, shall be
final aud conclusive upon each of taid
counties.
' Section
'
'or tue purp,ise9
to pay Socorro
enabling Sierra county
by s.id comeounty the amountstolound
fcocorro coun
said
duo
be
to
mission
I

hoard of county cornuiNiionerH counter-signl
y th clei k ot said board, attested bv the seal of said county and endorsed iv the treasuier of said county.
And (lie coupons attached to said ho'xl-- i
evidencing the intenv-- t due thereon shall
tirar the engraved sigi a'aire of the clerk
of the probata court of said county, and
said bonds and coupons shall be in form
to he approved by the dmliict attorney
of Siena cou.ity, whereupon said bond
shall at once he delivered to the treasurer of said Socorro county.
Sec. 15. Said Sierra county is hereby
attached to the third judicial district of
the Teiritoiy o; New Mexico for judicial purposes, and th district court for
1... i.;n! of fsuiHiiM Hrislnsz under the laws
of tht Territ uy of New Mexico, shall bo
held at Hillsborough in said eounty by
the time now apthejudiioof said court,. 'itSierra
county as
pointed bv law for suid
it heretofore tsxisled, until and unless ihu
same is removed t Culler as hereinbefore provided and in such event said district court shall lie. held at Cutter, an the
said district court for t ho Irial of causes
arising under the laws heof the Tenitory
held at
of New Mexico, shall
unlit ueh time as the court
house an'.? jail of saul Sierra- county are,
completed and ready for use ami occupancy us hereinbefore provid.il. both
civil and ciimimd causes now pending in
the heretofore existing county of Sierra
and in such part of said county of Socorro, which arose within t e limits ol the
county of Sierra us hereby established,
shall proceed to indictment and trial in
the said county of Sierra us hoiehy created. Said county of Sierra is hereby
attached to tho seventh dUtrict attcmey
said
district, and the district. attorney for
county of Sierra shall be entitled to the
s nne "salary an was heretofore paid by
the former county of Sierra.
Sec. 10. The county of Sierra for legislative purposes, shall remain in the
same legislative uintricls, both council
and hntiso of representatives, as the
former county of Sierra, hclonegd to until otherwise provided by law.
Sec. 17. This act shall bo in force and
and ell'ect from and after its passage.

io

'

io

Rethe Probate Clerk and
corder in and for .said County in Look
"A" of Mining locations, on page 271,
and in hooi "ii" of .dining Locutions,
on page bl.
Mine and Mining' Claim known as
"The Quartzi e" situated in Sierra
Territory of New Mexico,
County,
more particularly described in the location and amended location notices thereof, duly recorded in the office of the
Recorder
Probate Clerk and
in and for said County in hook "li" of
Mining Locations, on pages 322 and
U2;, respectively.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
"Morning Star" situated in Sierra
Territory of New Mexico,
County,
more particularly described in the location notice thereof, duly recorded i.i
the office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder in and for said County
in Book "ii" of alining Locations, on
io

llills-lioroiv-

Empowered and directed to divide said
and
county of Sierra into precinct
school districts, and to appoint in
each precinct and school district the
oflicers provided by law.
Sec. 9. The county officers are now
holding otlice in the old county of Sierra
shall tin and continue in office as the officer of the Bald new county of Sierra
Vintil their successors are duly elected or
appointed and qualified.
Sue. 10.

io

i

section.
;

y

senu-an- percent, per annum, p;iybl
on
snan
wtneti
roi"ls
payamc!
loi'ilh,
,.i,u,.lnii l v :;( rears fiom their date, anil
dol
hundred
one
of
amounts
shall be in
lars each, or in multipl-- s theteot; they
s!:all besigtiPil by the chairman of the

The Sierra County Advocate in entered
at the Post Ollice at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, for trannmiHrion
rj'iiUtho U. S. Mails, as second class
matter.

described in the loca- "Yankee Girl", situated in Sierra
more
tion and amended location notices there- County, Territory of New Mexico, desof, duly recorded in tie office of the cribed as follows:
Recorder
Probate Clerk and
Commencing at the southeast corner
in and for said County, in Book "A" and Location Monument, identical with
of Min'ng Location Records, on page the northeast corner of the 'Portland"
1(17
and in Rook "11" of Said Milling dining Claim, and placed on the wc3t
l ocations, on pagc3 CI and Gli respect- - j side line ot the "t ompromise jno. i ,
lvely.
patented Mining Claim; thence JN.
Mine and Mining Claim known as about 150:) feet following the west side
"Compromise No. 1", situated in Si linos of the "Compromise No. 2" and
ena County, Territory of New Mexico, the "Litel King"; thence northwestermore particularly fieacnoeo in in ; lo- ly 300 feet to the N. E. end center;
cation and amended location notices theive northwesterly 300 feet to the
thereof, duly recorded in the odice of N W. corner; thence s; W. 1500 feet
Rethe Probate Clerk an i
parallel with the east side line of the
corder in and for said County, in Hook "Compromise No. 1"; thence south"A" of said Mining Locations, on page easterly 20 feet to place of beginning,
in
1GG, and in Book "li" of said Mining being (he same property described
Location Notice tiled for record in the
Locations on page 53.
in
Wi :e and Mining Claim known as odice of Thomas C. Hall, Recorder,
Cou, ty, and Territory ot Iew
in
Sierra
fterra
situated
"Rattlesnake",
e ico, on the 18th day ot September,
County, Territory of New Mexico, more
. D. T.W2. at nine (to o'clocK A. M.,
the
location
in
described
particularly
57
a certified copy of nd recorded in Book "H" on page
notice thereof,
whicn ia duly recorded it the oHico of f Mining Locations.
Kecor-Ut- r
cino und MinirnT Cl;iim known 8 i
the Probate Clerk and
oifnated in Sierra CJountV.
in and for said County, in hook
IJ
t ion S On nai.'G
New
of
jilexico, described as
"(" g.t aui.lthe.Minin.r
Territory
.n
loeati
notice
amended
and
f0llows
in
25,
f'nmmoncinff at the west end center
inei eoi, (Hit l OCUI lieu in nam umi-- g m
hook "li ot said Mining Locations, on and l ocation Monument; thence N. 21
page 90.
decrees 45 minutes E. along the east
Mine and Mimnsr Claim known as side line of the "New Year" patented
"iheNew Year", situated in Sierra claim 3(10 feet to Cor. No. 1 coinciding
County, Territory of New Mexico, with Cor. No. 4 of "New Year" Cor.
more particularly descnoea in ine lo- No. 1 of "Rattlesnake" and b. vv.
cation and amended location notic.s Cor of "Morning Glory": thence souththereof, duly recorded in the oiiice of easterly along the fe. W. end of the

io

111

Special Master's sale.

"

George T. Mil er, Trustee,
vs.

I'laiiitiir,

f58.

EucenrtS. Neal, Receiver rf
lie Sierra Consolidated dM f No. i.j
Mining Company, Sierra Con- solidated Gold Mining- Company, a corporation, et al. J
Defendants.
day
WhemiR, hereto f. re on tho 23rd final
of December, A. I)., 1!UK, by a
judgment of the Districtof Court of the
the Territory
Sixth Judicial Difitrict
of New Mexico, within and for the
County of Otero, in th; above entitled
cause, wherein George T. Miller, Trustee, is plaintitl",- and Eugene S. Ncal,
Ileceiverof t he ierra Consolidated jJold
.nsolidat-c- d
Mining ('oirifany, the Sierra C
Gold Mining Company, a (Corporation,
et al. are defendants, it was, among
other thiivs, ordered and adjudged by
said Court that the lefendants Eugene

County, Te.r
more particul
tion notice I'
the oiiice ut tile
oilicio iiewrior
in hook "A" of
pages MS and iii
i he saul ''Cor

-

the

s.dii
.id
tin.

"l

on;:

"ll

n.id

accu-rat-

-'

j

--

1

v-o-

'

i

ii..,:--

.

th

io

e

,n.l

Mining

Giory"

;

us;

.n

.on.

is

naive"

i

m

o,

io

-

n

i

, , v

situated in

,

it.a.i i..'.e
.',.
said "New Year
Mine
.tesig- s.uu.i hio jjiwiml'i
nated respectively by tue Surveyor
General ot New exicj and t.ie Land
Department of the United St.ao.vs as
lots numnerod 01 I, 612, biJ, oil and
02j respectively.
k
..'.! ah
, Ji'jmv Vl "J'n;i."Cil,Vn
Cle'
8 N'tftWiM-MW SlcriVihi'
Com prom se iN'o. 4" BiLuated m
"The
the
Bolidatcd Gol.l Mining Company,
Sierra County, Territory of New ,..e.i-cSierra Consolidated Gold Mining Comdescribed in Uie
more
be Location particularly
in the otiiee
recorded
Notice
pany, a corporation, pay or cause to
Repaid to theplaintiir herein within nine- of the Probate Clerk and
final
said
judgin and fur said County.
ty daysirorn the date of
corder
o
ment the sum of Six hundred and forty-twfume and Mining Claim knciivn as
thousand two hundred and ninety-seve- n
situated in Sierra County,
"Portland",
cents
twenty-eight
and
dollarj
New Mexico, described as
of
Territory
Janufrom
f$i;j'i,'J!t7.2S), with interest
follow's:
ary 1st, A. D. 1!KK. nt six perocent
her
and
sucli
Commencing at the southeast corner
annnm,
(tiper cent.) jier
Location Monument; tnence 1500
allowed
and
final
in
said
as
judgment
imms,
tho
with
feet
set
northeasterly along the west side
and fully
forth, together
coats ofVaid suit, the cost of advertise- line ot the "v pportumty " and "ComNo. 1,
ment and sale and the commission;; and promise ,o. 2" .nine, to corner to
corfoes of the Special Master, in tho event thence northwesterly 280 leet
1500
of the Defendants, Eugene S. Neal, ner No. 2; thence southwesterly
sid line of
Receiver of the Sierra Consolidat :d Gold feet, parallel with tno west and
NO. 2"
OpporMining Company, the Sierra Consolidat- th "compromise corner
No. 3; tnence
ed Gold Mining Company.a Corporation, tunity Amies, to
feet to place' of bemaking default, that then and in that souaieasteriy 280
corner and Losoutheast
.ihe
hereinafter
all
of
the
ginning,
property
case,
with the
identical
is
sold
..lonument
at
be
cation
described, aa an entirety,
bidder northeast corner of the ".wohawk" and
to
the
auction
highest
public
the "Opfor cash, and that out of the proceeds ptac.don the west side line of saal
Iho name of
vein,
of said sale the said Special Master portunity."
first pay to the officers of this Court ledge or deposit is the "Portland"
being the same
their costs jn this case, including his Mining Claim or Lode, the
location noproperty described in
fees, disbursements and commissionsas of
in tice tiled by Julia Howe higelow, in
naid sale and such other sums
said find judgment allowed and fully the office of Thomas C. Halt, Recorder,
in Sierra County and Tenitory of New
set forth.
.Mexico, on the ISth day of September,
said
th3
Defendants,
Whereas
And,
PJU2. at y o'clock A. .u., and recorded
the
Sierra
Keceiverof
S.
Neal,
Eugene
"11" on page 50 ot .wining Lo
C nsolidated Gold Mining Company, in hook
cations.
the Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining
a Corporation, have made
Mine and Mining Claim known as
Company,
of said several "Morocco" situated in the Las Aniilium in"ih.i navnient
j.. j.
sums of money in said final judgment, mas Mining District, County of Sierra
and Territory of .New Mexico, describ
provided anuset iortn.
Now, therefore, in consideration of ed as follows:
......
Ul LliCt
Commencing at the Location Monu-2
Masas
vested
in
me
Special
authority
of stone identical with Cor. No.
ment
ter in said cause f r the purpose of ot Patent
Mining Claim "New Year";
final
said
the
judgcarrying into efiect
33 degrees 30 minutes E.
N.
thence
is
notice
ment and order of the Court,
side line of said "New
the
west
hereby given that I, R. M. 'turner, along 1500 ft. to the northe st corner;
Year";
Special Master, as aforesaid to make thence
to
GOO
ft. N. 67 degrees west
said
the sale of the said property in Sat33 dethence
northwest
corner;
the
will
on
ioncd.
men
final judgment
feet to the
D. 10 :9, at the grees 30 minutes west 1500
urday, May 1st, A.
G7 degrees
S.
thence
southwest
corner;
hour of ten o'clock in tho forenoon of E. to the southeast corner and place of
said dav, at the oast front dor of the
the location notice of which
Court House, in the Town of Hillsboro, beginning,
on the Uth day ot Nofiled
was
duly
for
otl'er
Sierra County, New Mexico,
11:30 o'clock a. m. m
at
1902,
vember,
cash
sale and sell at public vendue for
i lent an ;
he
t
of
office
Probate
the
in hand to the highest and best bidder,
i
of
Sierra
ounty, Ter-r- it
Recorder
all the following described property,
recorded in
and
"
ry of Is'cw Mexico,
to wit:
Book "H", of Mining Locations, page
Mine and Mining claim known as 78.
"Compromise No. 2," situated in Si
Mine and Mining Claim known as
erra Com ty, Territory of New Mexico,
de-r.,-

Claim,

'

1 !

I

Mining

Ani-lim-

i

Mine and
iivng '.'k
"The Opport tr

Mine and

Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
county, Territory of iew Mexico,
whicn viiningtlaim is joined on the
or Comprosouth by t.'ie "Bob-rail- "
el
"Morning Glory" and "Portland" 88 mise .No. 1", and which ismore
feet to the W. .side line of thj "Oppor-18
described in the location notice
filed in
tunity" to Cor. No. 2; thence S. W. dated .lanuar 1st, 1885, and and
degrees 16 minutes W. along the 6:)0
the office of the Probate Clerk
side line of the "Opportunty"
recorder of Sierra County, Terof New Mrxico, in Book "A" of Minfeet to Cor. No. 3; thence northwesterritory
on the
ly 9J0 feet to ( or. No. 4, thence along
ing Locutions, at pages 408 and 409,
A.
E. side line of ".sew Year" 30) feet to 8tti day of December, ln8.", ht 10 o'clock
is the earne M. and in the Amended Location Notice of
This
of
ning.
begi
place
filed in the otlico of the Probate
property described in Location Notice, said Mine,
Recorder of said Counand
filed for record in the office of Thomas Clerk
ontlio 21st dav of Uctobor, A. 1). 187,.
ty
in
Sierra
County, at 4 o'clock P. M. and recorded in Book
C. Hall, Recorder,
and Territory of New Mexico, on the 'B" of Alining Locutions at pages 784 and
l.sth. day of September, A. D. 1902, 78.'.; and further deHCiibrtd in a milling
3 une 13th, A,
at y o'clock A. M and r;corded in ded of said property dated
otlice
of the
in
the
Locatiled
a.
id
18MI,
U.
58
of
on
Book "It"
ining
page
Hec irder of naid
and
tions. A certain Contract or Escrow
21st day of July, IStlO.at.
Miller und Coniuy.on A. the
Agree. went between Warner with
M. and recorded m 13ook "E
11 'ooluok
ThoThorriJU C. Hall, deposited
of .Milling Deeds, at pages ii'G, 027 aud
mas (J. Long, of Hillsboro, New MexiTho Mine and Mining Claim known as
conco, dated July 1st, 1902, for the
"Hill
Top" in Kitimted in Sierra County,s
to
sufficient
title
of New Mexico, in tue Las
veyance of 'ood and
Territory
mines or mining laims known as -Minim District, it is joined by the
Eur. lui" Mine on the South, and is more
".doccasin" and "Morning Glory", totitle and in- - accurately dowcri ed in the Location Notice
gelhor with allUthe right,
oa
titer in ana to saia con- - taereof, dated Januarv 1st, 1897.atfind2 filed
tcrv..st oi .said
o'clock
theL'Ttu day of March. 19,
ti aci.
P. M., recorded in Hook "F" f Alining
Thrt '"ine an Mining Claim known Locutions at p ige .127, in tue office of the
Recorder of
Ms'.n'-- is located in Las Animas
"
Probate Clerk and
,v.rv
el. Sierra County, Terri- - said Comity, in said Territory ; and U fure ico, a more periect ther deHcribed in a lumiiig deed of said
dated February Gih, 1902. and
.0 ol it ia contained in the property
of November, 1992, at
d lv filed in the Office lilcd o theA. M day
10 o'clock
, ri'oordttd in Book ' G" of
Re-- !
:erk and
Mining Deeds, at pae 515, in the office of
for the said County of the
recorder
Probate Clerk aud
of Ne.v vexico, on of naid (Viuity.
10
at
v
April, 1D01,
A Certain Contract between Warner Mil- in Book' "G" ler and Willard 8
a::d tcoU
432.
dated August 9th 1902, for the
:' ti?, or. paj.-'8.

page 7y7.

...

M

io

io

Mine and Mining Claim known as
in Siorra
the "Lite! King", situau-n v,
County. Territory ot New
m til.! loca- more particularly . .icnb.-i
ti n notice Usoiv d', mi y re-the Oiiice of tho i roba-t-.- Cb.r
in and tor
officio Record-.'in Book "ii'' of Mn'.ng Lo. a..

Sierra County, Territory of New Mexir
co, and is described as follows: which
Commencing at Corner No 1,
is the northwest corner of the claim
and which is 193 feet N. 18 degrees
33 minutes E. from Patent Corner No.
Mine; thence
2 of the "Opportunity"
S. 18 degrees 33 minutes W. 198 feet
to patent Cor. No. 2 of said "Opportu-33
S. 18 degrees
nity" Mine; thence feetal
ng the east
minutes W. 1,302
side line of said "Opportunity" Mine
to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 72 degrees E.
300 feet to the S. W. end center; thence
S. 72 degrees E. 300 feet to Cor. No,
h.
3; thepce N. 18 degrees 33 minutes
72
is.
thence
Cor.
4;
iso.
to
1,5th) feet
S. end line of
degrees W . along the 300 feet to the
"i ompromise No. 4",
deN. PI end centre; then:e N. 72
line
of
end
S.
the
W.
along
grees
Cor.
"Compromise o. 4," 300 feet to All
No. 1 and place of beginning.
being the
bearings by true meridians;
same property described m location notice filed with Thomas C. Hall, RecorTerritory
der, in said Sierra County,19th
day ot
exico, on the
of
November, A. D. 1902. at 8 o'clock A,
"H" of Mining
M . recorded in Book
Locations at page 88.
The Vine and Mining Claim known
is situate in Sierra
as "Eureka"'
and
County, Territory of A ew Mexico,
isdes ribed as follows: The "Eureka"

1

io

i

leim known

situated in

of ' ew Mexico,
s ..ining District; a mora
ptlou of it is contained in
on No!. ice
L
concerning the
wnc.'i ;as duly filed in the office
Re- o, in
i'lobal' scric and
in and jor ine i o siuv or sierra
D:rr':l ry of New .iexito, on October
and reSi,h, iddl, at 10 o'cluck A.
corded in Book "G" of Mining
on page bio.
v.vri w. ; ot?. ."a.i:e
fi i'i
j v.v
situated in
"(ipporte.nity 'Pipe Line", New
MexiSierra County, territory of
The intake
co, described as fi.llows:
of said Pipe Line is at a big spring sitof
uated in the S. W. H oi N. E.
Hoclion H in I'ownship 16 South,
Range 7 West, at a point 1873 feet
west'of a pu nt, from which the N. E.
comer of Section 11, Tp. 1G S. R. 7 W.
20G4 feet.
The line of
ia due North
said P pe Line commences at said ina vd runs thence
take above
.
N. 16 degrees W. 570 feet, thenca
V. 290 feet; thence N. 47
39 degrees
thcn:e N. 4S dedegrees VV. 300 fe.t;
5V0 feet; thence
W.
minutes
30
grees
N. 49 degrees W. 995 feet at 775 feet
the line intersects the N. side of Section 14 at a point 584 feet east of the
N. W. Cor. of said section 14; thence
X 47 degrees W. 510 feet; thence N.
31 degrees W. 158 feet, thence N. 33
thence
degrees 30 minutes W. 1235 feet;
N. 33 degrees 30 minutes V. 550 feet;
thence in.31 degrees 30 minutes W.
10G0 feet, at 53G feet the line intersects
the west side of Section 11 at a point
'or. of said
2211 feet N. of the S. W.
Section 11; thence N. 40 degrees W.
1160 feet; thence N. 39 degrees W. 780
feet; thence N. 32 degrees 30 minutes
W. 585 feet; thence N. 35 degrees W.
610f,et; thence N. 37 degrees W. 485
feet at 135 feet the line intersects the
a point 3043
ui. line of Section 10 at
feet east from the N W. Cor. of said
Section; thence N. 36 degrees W. 790
The total
feet to its termination.
length of said Pip Line being 10,658
feet. A more perfect description of
this appropriation of water is contained
in an instrument relating thereto filed
in 'dm uiTn-i- ; ui tui .uecuruer oi sierra
County, Territory of New Mexico, on
A
(

io

Loca-tio.-i-

wi

,

el

.

iJ

of a mine or miubiR claim knowti
H"tUe "Itemington" mine, and an Appropriation of Water kuown as the "Home-stak- e
Pipe Line", pursuant to which contract deeds of the said "Homustake Pips
Line" and "JJeiuiugtnti" Mine are m
with the Siena County Bank at Hills
boro, Territory of New Mexico, which conto the Mining
tract has been duly
Co.i.pauy by an instrument between said
Earner Mider and the Miniug Company,
datd the ft h day of December, 1902.
1'iio Aiioe x.il iiniiig Claim Known as
"liijinin..ton" i s.tna'od in Sierra ('ounty. Territory ol Ne Mexico, in the Las
A: f fA .ibfe 1 1'-- iliA "aU f is serilieil
hh follows: Tids- claim ia situate in th
.
S. E.
S. E. H S. E. ?4- and N. E.
Suction 14 in Tp. 16 S It. 7 W. and tin

w

,,

f

Percioi Creek runs thionah the nortlk
half of the claim. The Nortli end center of thisikini is on the north batik of
paid Peieua Creek, and 300 fedt south of
it. on the aontii bank A said creek is a
bi spring 1873 feet VV. of a point from,
whieh the N. S. Cor. of See. 14 bears due
Noith, distant 2004 feet; duly described
in ,he I .oration Notice thereof dated October 27, 1900. and tiled on the 8th dav of
January, 1901, at 10:30 o'clock A. 'M.
recorded in ilook "IV of Mining Ijoca-catioon page 376, in the office of the
Probate Clerk aud
Recorder of
said County.
The Appropriation of Water known as
the "Houiestake Pipe Line", is situated in the County of Sierra,. Territory
of Now Mexico, and is uescribed; as follows: The headgato la a big spring on
the south side of Percha Creek about
2a miles east of Hilisboro, Sierra Coun- ty, N. M., said spring being situated at
a point 1873 feet west of a point 2064
feet south of the N. K. Corner, Sec. 14 Tp.
16 S. K. 7 W. N. M. P. M. 'The line of
said Pipe Line commences at said spring
aliovo des ribed and runs along the
North Bunk of Percha Creek 1701) feet."
Wotk was commenced on said Pipe Line
on the 13th of August 1895; capacity
sufficient to carry all the waters of said
Spring, being about 30 miners' inches ;
more accurately described in an instru-- "
niont filed in the office of Thomas C.
ns,

ReHall, Probata Clerk and
corder in and for the County of Sierra,'
Territory of New Mexico, on the 15th
di) ol Augliol, IS5, tti il O Clou A. M.

'

io

,

recorded in Book "B" of Miscellaneous-Records426.
fVi.i90tVi H;iv of Senr.emhpr.
1t(V at
paei 424, 425 andfranchises
and
And
all
also
thd
corporate
o'clock P. M. and recorded in Book "B"
rights, privileges and immuni-'-tie- s
of Miscellaneous Records at pages 707 corporate
of the Mining Company, and alsoall the'
and 708. All the right, title and in- - estates,
rights, titles, reversions and reHot.H.
and
nf
ttohprt.
Hnnnpr
ti,raat
mainders, as well inequity as in law,rents
to
tie A. Hopper, in and a certain mine income aud profits, frauuhises, licenses,'
whatsoevand mining claim nereinaiter dtscnoed, options to purchase and privilges now
owns
er which the Mining Company
known as "Eureka."
and which it may hereafter at any time
A ertain Contract between Robert
IT ttnrvi.-acquire, by virtue of the exercise of any of
nnd tho Kiprrn (YtnanliHarori
its rights to whioh it may be entitled purGold .dining Company for the conveysuant to the terms of any of the foregoing
ance to the Minincr Comoanv of cood written instrument, provided
further, that
and sufficient title to mines or mining particular descriptions of real and personal
aims known as ('ompromise No. 5, property herein shall not be construed to;
personal pro-the "Eureka" and "II il'fop," said con- exclude any other real and
rauobisos or is
rights, privileges,or f intended
tract being dated the f'i.th day of De- porty,herein
to
oonvejed
cember, 1902.
The Mine and Mining Claim known
as "Compromise No. 5", to situated in
(Continued on page 3).
r
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GEO. T. MILLER

IPSON, Proprietor,

jpsro'

AY, APrll

2. 1909.
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Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order

v.

Mont: "J.'
M:-l-

Drugs and Stationery

Sierra County,

Jaffea'

10

ADVERTISING

TBAg,ll,,,l,,WM,,

RATES.

1 00
One Incione issue
2 00 rates of the HPventpPDth
rtn Inch one month
century to
12 00
...
One loch one year
ebame. Next week we will pubLoCl 13 cents per line each insertion. lish in full the last bill, which if
20 cents per line.
Loon write-up- s
carried out, will put an everlasting
crimp in the county sent affairs so
i COUNTY OEF1CERS.
far as Sierra county i concerned,
County Commissioners: F. M. Bojor
M. Webster, secJ.
district.
first
and
Bend Justice weeping to her
.que,
ond district V. G. Trtijillo, Chairman,
grave.
third district.
Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
Treasurer
Will M. Robins
Save Youb Lungs. Dm'1
Assessor
M. L. Kahler
oi tliH' couqb.
One pair of
Sheriff
W.C. Kendall
is
all
lunc:s
you'll ev r Lavs treH
as. P. Parker. .Superintendet of ScIiooIh
Probate Judge tbem well. Simmons' Cough SyJFranscis'-- Montoya
rup will pootbe and strength n
tbem, stop the cough and give v n
LOCAL HEWS.
a chance to Bleep in peace.
Fi r
sale at the Post Office Drug Store.

undersigned under

R visod Statutes.
M

First rub jan22--

H'LLS3i"RO,

,M,,'IM

Soot ion

2;i2--

Notice of Foifeiture.
I'arr and Mary Mo A leaver:

Yuu wild each of von are hereby noand Mitchi 1
tified that I, II. A. Wolh-rdhave
the
Gray as
sum of two hundred (5200; dnllurg in
labor and iinprooiMmTils upon tlio Grand
View Mine rtid Mio.iig (.'hi-ni- , hitnateil in
the Carpciitcr Mininu l'iMriot, Grant
County, Now Mexico, atnl inoro pat- -

Did yoa get fooled?
Our Lake Valley news items are
The CimRrron lumber mill
crowded oat this week.
destroyed by lire laHtwnek.
left
J.O. PlemmoDB
yesterday
This la No Joke Hunt's Cut.
for Socorro and other points.
has saved more people from tl
Mrs. Julian Chavez and daugh"Ukl Scratch" than any othei
ters came in on yesterday's coach. known
aopot, simply because
The ooauty commissioners will makes scratching entirely unneoe- Une application relipy.
meet id regular session next Mon- sary.
any form of itching ekin diHeaa
day.
that fifllicted mankind. One bo
Don't forget the election of guaranteed to cur
any one casf
school directors, April 5cb. Next I'oreale at the Post Office Dru
store.
Monday.
C. W. Rouse returned the early
Albuquerque is going to build a
part of the week from a trip to
$50,000
foundry.
Bisbee.

DRyGOOOS.GOGCEPilES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN A'iD COUNTRY

in

the

h

intion

lu lioo

and expects to leave for El Paso
in tt few days.
Walt Banders has sold out hib
interest in the Union Meat Market

HILLSBORO,

will

for some time, resumed his posiat K., M.fc
tion ad
Co'a store on the first.
fob Male. Iwo tine pianos.
$10 per month, or will take good
organ part payment. J. M.Cbaw-yoBMar 5 2m
Lake Valley.
Capt. John Fullerlon and Mr.
Frederick BeunioD, the former of
Socorro and the latter of Albuquerque, left for their respective homes
book-keep-

er

oneixih interest therein,

I, the
f"i- your
Wolord, have
nccount ihesnm of Thirty-- 'l hree Dollars
mid Thirty-T- in
en and
cents
($.;;.'!:! i) as vour proporl ion of the
HSHOsHinpiit work upon the PtiH claim fur
the pp. id years of T.iOi and l'.iOS; and
you Mary McA Heaver heinr the owner
of hi) undivided on third (';), intficut
there n, I, the und riyned, il. A. Wi
frid, have p iid for y. urae omit theKiim

If.

A.

under-S'ne-

d

-

Tnii--

one-thir-

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

anotwo-thir- d
1'aiH.in I Hxty-Si- x
(8ifi..i !'';,') as your popot-tioof the iisses-i'in-nwork on n the
said claim for the said years of 1'J07 and

of

Hi

xtv-Si-

x

1

)(

oent.-?-

n

Screen and Panel Doors

100K,

Largest General Supply Company

)

n

Purifier is the most valuable

County

DRY GOODS

I

SPECIAL MASTER'S

-

SALE.

(Continued from page 2).
conveyed, it being the intent of the Mining Company to hereby convey all proper-

Co.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Officers: W. O. Thompson, N. G.; J.
G. Dawson, V.
E. A. Salen, Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
feblfl-0EveDi'ugsof eacli month.

-f-f

(.;

remedy I ever tried for constipation
disordered liver. It does its
t i
worKi
inorougruy, but does not
gripe like most remedies of its
character. I certainly recommend
it whenever the opportunity oc
cure. M. M. Tomlinson, Oswego.
ivansas. I'riee Zi)c.
For sale at the Post Office Drug
oiore.
CANDIES,
and

Anril 9. A.

T).

4--f

4 4-- 4 444-M-- f
f

.... I' I'
O lilt p l0 1 U &Z
W

At the Tost Office

fiti-fjHr

Times Peaces!

!

f

1

D toC
I

Commercial Hotel.
rue

a it o6c,

TEA

TnMiftrn

f4-f

9

GOOD RETSIUMNT
ty of every kind now owned by it, whether
Biiuarea in rne ierntory of jNew Mexieo or
elsewhere, whether hereinbefore particulMeals Hot From the Stave
arly desoribed or not, and which it
hereafter acquire by exercising any ofmay
its
rights or privileges Ret forth in tho written instruments hereinbefore enumerated
RATKS:
and not otherwise.
50 rents per meal. Lo
Transcient,
That I will execute in conjunction with
ral, ,'55 cents. Uegnlar Boarders,
the plaintiff, George T. Milter, Trustee,
and Eugene S. Neal, Receiver, of the Sier$1 per day.
ra Consolidated Gold Mining Company to
MRS- OLIVER WILSON, Propr.
the purchaser or purchasers of the above
described premises a deed of conveyance
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
therefor.
That I will apply the proceeds of smM snlo
aooording to thesaiddecreeand judgment and
direotious therein contained and to any
E.
FORD,
further or supplemental decrees that the
Court may make in the premises
li. M. TUKNER,
Special Master to sell said Property.

p,Vof

SJerra

in

nm-tribut-

n

ver

MEXICO.

rchandise

You andpnch of you are further notified that if within ninety davs from the
service of this notice ( r wi'hin ninety
days after notice by this nuhiii-alione
yon or oiwior or you i:ui or reins-- tu
your prop ution of puoh expimiit- ure as
the sums menTrw1
C
n.1
.
oiki-.jjuousxnere is no tioned aforesaid in this notice, and tot
cot4s of the publication of this notice,
trueeuperiority except that mated your interest in said property of you or
by true merit. The reason Hunt's either of you who iil as aforesaid, will
Come in proper, v of the undersitrr ed.
Lightning Oil outclassed all other ubsoi'i!e
under section 2:'J4 of tbo Re
liniments it has the merit it vised
statutes of the United Statea.
does soemthing. Sao what it will,
II. A. WOLFORD.
Dat d flillsboro. New Mexico. Jan"- d ) for cuts, burn?, bruises, aivains
sore and stiff muscles and joints. iry 8, lOOil.Tan.
Last. pub. A nr.
First pub.
Your surprise will only be exceed-

Sunday.
Geo. T. Miller, trustee in the
matter of the Sierra Consolidated
Gold .Mining company, returned
Wednesday from Cutter where he
spent several days on business connected with the tiierra Consolidated affairs. Mrs. Miller and little
George are yet at- Cutter.
This week we publish in full,
from certified copy, the county
seat removal bill, known as bill No.
2. The first removal bill was vetoed by the governor. After the first
bill had been vetoed, the fellow
who was sent from bierra county
to represent the people of said
county, promised not to introduce
any more bills for the purpose of
removing the county seat of Sierra
pounty, but, being onto his job, he
proke his promise and introduced
bill No. 2 which ia a vicious and
unreasonable measure.
But, the
worstisyetto come. On the last
day of the legislature another county seat removal bill was introduced aod jammed through both
houses without opposition.
Bill
2
No. is a vicious measure, but it is
not in it with bill No. 3, the provisions of which would pot the pi- -

NEW
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start for Las
Craoes
where he gtes to
ed by vour gratification. For sale
eerve bb U. b. juror.
THE PERCHA LOPGE NO. 0, I. O.
at the Post OfBoe Drugstore.
Date Whitham came in from
O.
of ilillshoro, New Mexico.
Colorado last evening, leaving for
An Albuquerque saloon was held
Kingston this moruing.
in day light last Tuesday
morning.
C. V. West, who has been ill
Tom Mnrphy

PRODUCE

HlflERS" SUPPLIES

to-w- it

Jas. McVeigh is quite ill

Kendall.

DEALEIt IN

exp-nde-

which is on record ia 1 io flioe of Iho
I'rohnte Clerk of tlie County of Grant,
Teiritory of New Mexico, reference to
which nolioo is herchv uiado, us awKCSH-nifthold ntid
woi k si r?il in onb-premises undor the i.rnvisioris of Section
2.",L'4 Hevised
St tntcK of the United
states t eirigtln1 hhm smeiit work and Iho
amount required to hold the fame fur
the years 1007 and 11)08. and you C. T.
whs Harr heinj; the owner of i uiuiivided

J

T. C. LONG

of said

t

ITCH ELL (J HAY.
22 09
Last pub

ticularly di'Stribed
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To C.

V

W. C.

Compounded Day and Night

Prescription

Kcih;.

to

tspeclal Attention

hs

.ngUCopis

Mrs.

by Mail giver:

THIS R.

J. JOOSOrj STORE,

Lake Valley,

1W.

-

Hqvj Mexico.

Notice of Forfeiture.

ToC. T.Barr and Ma-- y Mc A P.eaver,
their heirs, assigns and adminiatators:
YOU and each of you are hereby notified that the nnderei ned has expended on Hundred (t 100.00'1 Dollars in labor
and improvements on the Grand View
Livery and Feed Stable.
Mining claim, for the year 190S, said mining claim being situated in Carpenter
Hillsboro, NewMexieo.
Mining District, Grant County, New
Mexico; in order to bold said miniug
claim under the provisions of Section E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
2324 of the Revised Statutes of the
CHEMICAL
United States for the year ending De- JCOiv
LABOMATORy
cember 31st., 190.8, and if within ninetv
Established in Co'.ordo,l6. Samples by mailo.
days after this notice by publication, you Pi press will receive
prompt and careful ntlention
fail or refuse to contibute ycur propor- 3a!d &
Sifter Biiliion
tion of naid expenditure an
in
ners
Tests 100
,ot'
said mining claim, your interests in the
same will become the property of the J
Lawrence St., Denver. ejo.
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00

Call at
EVA G. DISINGER'S

5

Jewelry Store
Watches. Clocks.
Novelties Etc.

GREEN RnnM

flj

tv-

-

Fine Wines, Liquors and Clgarg.
Good Club Room

When You Want

Jewelry, Silverware.

THE

in

OUAS. H. MEYEKS, tfropr

rilli

PALACE.

Just Opened.

roi IMTV

Liquors and

Op

TOM fMUR PAY,

TOU write a letter to Jones
1 enclosing a statement of his,
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Proprietor.
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33- -

Situated in a

p.cam
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res ca
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2t1 dull a

iff
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yuiswort iy Congress forbidding rallroal
operators vol l.'iiitf morn than lil.ifi licuir? it
ilny, lias crcaU-'- l demand for nliout 30.000
operator;; II an can now l
juory
fiwri'J, kallroad ";i!i:i.i;l-- l iiav; cat ra'.l- rouil wires Into
jiarl menu of
tt'H-):i'.'- i

SmMi

DBAUGIION'S

and is noted for its

Practical E'issirxs.j Cc!3tees.

r. In auk'hon, J'res. ut
Ssti tohtij, Uoll&s or Kr.eiaj CiJy.
HHslNKss min snv MtACUUOVS Is THE
BEST.
!!;'.!, Vvpina; by
"I'll It K K
I)l( .U.KJIH N S eopvi !r;: d nii'lliails oijitni.s
uiMivs.i Jno.

call

Tills

El Paso,

Health, Wealth and Beauty
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of tli.
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touches. Wrh

remits
or

not only the use of a three-colo- r
rilibon, but al"0
'ribbon. No extra cost tor tub new uioilel.

Mnle-colo- r

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

li. Y.

Syracuse,

RE-

in

:!

17

Mates,

'

n or
t'.Af'K.
.'.ii.:;io,w. JKKKr.

ITH

TO M ROSS.
Address:

Hei inopii, Sierra Co., N, M.

Hane near IIi;ri;osu,

41

i. M.
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fare Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field

If yort haven't a rt'tru1r, hocltliy movement of tn
ijow'a every dv, you'ro ill ur vi!ttheb. Kee); your
jihtihoof vi-i- .
bop
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Invest In iD.crra County
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All horses and mares branded

"YOUR,

St LECTIONS
HOLDAYS

All horses and marea branded
Lmkli-ou ripLt thih.

reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
to

r

r
jiiirsn'i .cms In short
nai.T, (.niaaash'i), elc, BY
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PORTERS

fei&r Typewrite?

will do it all with one ribbon ; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

For booklet, "Why I,c;un TeIKnlil"ij'?"
or

for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-I- n
opened up with gratiFyinS results and
rich mines are being developed. LaaSc

I

".V
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FRANCSCO,
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

T.islo flood. PoOimvi
rnlntnli'o, I'ntcnt.
or (ill;)'-- ID, Hf. slid i0 ran'i
U'rhe lur iro sample, aud huoklet rl
imIIIi. AiidresB
'3
aricitf.iNa khhi dt rnnp.NY, riiirKiOor kew toiik.

Svnr

Hickt'H, Woril rin,

i.'r l)ox.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

WHICH .WILL. ...YOU. PI
by
plant

nmldllcd nurserymen, or will you
Cheap trees, f,rnvm
Stark Trees, the
best trees thai
narscrv' science un 'niroducc and insure yourself a hiffhlvl
rl J
pry due live cud prcf;t'.ibit5 crcbiirJ?

r'icnj

.,,1.
the ijr.tininiciis orinloa of o.rl.aru'is'fi in
of U.e cccnlry
the thousands of letters in our files prove it. ThU year
r.tiick in biVcr V.um ev.r. Never
in oar history of 84 years have we put in our packing houses such fine tree
iave wmc to .s this f all rom our ninj hranthplnr.K
These trees arc absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
chfilifn.e c.impiinnoti aid ot;tp!.t;tiivt). UiaA Trees have been proven and tested for many year ?y orchardiats in all
Pa'to of Slie Wtbt aiiu liuuiiiACii. una our trade in tliat vondroua section is increasing each season..
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Apple
r
1 1111 ii Grimes or Jonathan
of all
the
rrovc!
This
1

tfo

i.l i:u0er.tand !y rex

I

i:..ei.

c.

!r.

queen

year has seen its greatest

quality apples

HQ; C;iiwIssion Merchants, Chicago.

ycr v. e rrur tl inc cn.- - of 1
IIku time. W m e rcili .i iv',i;iwi
;
yc-- r
t.nmes Golden, Kome Heauty, Aleaandur, etc. We have (ound
to be iutt v ii tt null icul: r t; lo 't' v ui in
ric i. ;.!!; ar;..it', it bemfi tUMthrr too sweet nor too sour, a fine looker, and hai innA
Delicious
!iuuU
the
itat cf all tne atp
hci;J
ktcpint qual.tic.
Sif'niMl, C W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.

$

.'ii

Can You AiYord to be Witliout an Apple Making Such a Record?
will
if
send
a box
three
will

If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we

mm, silver, c
leap, mm Am mm

B

gladly
you
containing
specimens you
pay the
charges. We make no charges for the fruit. A let voa have received the nooles. retain the receint von net from th tnrp
company and we accept it as that much cash on the frst order for trees you send in. This offer for free
is also good
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Wincsup, Senator, ElackiSen, Spitzenburg etc., etc., as long asspecimens
the supply lasts.

Other Stark Leaders forWestern Planters

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as Kin(? David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making
l and
good everywhere
commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovell, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elbertaand Krummel peach are extra fine this
tree
I are the finest we have ever seen. In Aoricnt. such sorts ns Rovnl. Rliiihcim nnrl Tilmn nri fTtrn rlin;o year
Ej Cornice,
Kaster Ueurre pear, etc., arc excellent; in f.trt our whole line of general nursery stock is most complete and unex- nu rcmemoer tnni every Mark 1 rce has our reputation of 84 years behind it.
jiteiieu. me prices are rij.,ni too.

Ri(

1

' rom our two. nurseries at i rtlnnj, N. Y. (in the very heart of the famous Chautauqua Grape Belt) are simply
pertection tins y ear. T he senson has been favorable to growth and perfe-c-t vines with unsurpassed roots is the
Our stoek includes all standard varieties as well as the Stark Leaders as Eclipse. Moor Lurly, Worden
Wilder, Jntiner, Diamond, Nijit'ura, Lutie, Lindiey, Norton, Gyntliiuna, etc., etc. Our Gooseberry and Currant are also frown at our Portland ourseries
you will tind them the best ttiat money v. il! buy.
g
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"Delicious apple is n surprise to me; 'the proof of the rudilim! is the eating." There are thousands of acres of poor varieties set out In this
valley, and they will bod it out a tew years hence.' A. K. Xccple, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
The 1000 trees you sent me were very fino. Jonathan, very nics, even growth; Grimes and King David, the best lot of trees I have ever
plant
ed. without exception ull are living. lion. I'arter i.arie,
Am. Pomological Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
I received your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wcllenhausen, Cochise Co., Arizona.
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all hr.ve grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
t
tro of f fcr year, at'nd am
plc.iscd. I hava tf. bt.t o.ti.atd in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I
last winter
thiee died, t.ic rest doing tine. W ere ou the read ol days and 1 never saw tiees in better condition. J. D. Urban, Stonewallbought
Co., Texas.
rVHu-h-
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They are the natural
home of all ranjje stock Cattle, Horses,

pre uncqualcd.

and Goafs thrive
fhrouSbout the year.

3hcP

ex-pre-

vigorously

CO

T'tx "UWo.

T!le eP-'inc- e
of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west,
have proven that one-yetrees are best because Ihey are more adaptable, health.
ler, mane quicKer nnj stronger growtn, come into hearing younger and are the most prolific producers. To meet' the intrees, we are cler.rirg millions each seasonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dug from tba
creasing demand for one-yea- r
these trees fenn the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send us your list of wants.
nursery row. Clean, straight,
O-'li'-

Y''!

1

well-roote-

We Pay Freight and Guarantee Safe Delivery
We also box end rack free and these points co;:p!cd it
the fact that we have fast daily refrigerator freight service
'

i'ili

assures the buyer that his treej will reach hica in the sittnc fine condition in which they left us.
If you do net know Stark Tree, vrife today for our catiliU find price list: also for our Delicious Booklet.
booklet which is very interesting to every truit grower. AU sent free. Address, Western Department of A

Stark Bro's Nurseries

&

Orchard3 Co., Louisiana, Mo, U, S. A.

